
KENDALL BY A flCGICS SCORED ON TULSA SWIPED THE UNBEATEN TEAMS

ROMPED ON CLAREMORE OKI, A UNIVERSITY WON AN YESTERDAYS CAME PI.INCETON AND HARVARD

PREP TEAM BY SCORE

OF 54 TO 0.

WHS A ROUGH CAME OPEN FOOTBALL VICTORY VISITORS WERE OUTCLASSED HARVARD IHE FAVORilE

Spectators Tried to Mob

Tulsa Men Several

Times.

i By '. E if 'OMRS)
clahkmi iKE, Okla., Nov. 6 In

brilliant same "f football, marred
only by an abusive ami unruli crowd
of spectators utui many Irregularities
in th way "f the roughness of play-
ers, in which tin- - horn boyi ware
the chief offender, Kendall

Claremoro preparatory
school by tba score of .",4 to u her
tiiiH aftern i, Although Claremore
bowed many streaks of excellent

football "it 'Ik part of Individual
player, the was never in elan with
Kendall, which had H on them m
tram Work ami weight.

Never wan the Kendall goal In

danger and navor was Claremore able
to make then- down oonelatently, al-

though five pretty forward pae
were ipleted b tba prep. s, hi iol,

which made first down only BlsM
time.

Kendall uk'-i- ucceaafully every
style "f play In thotr category against
ihclr opponent, During the first half
most of thru ground waa gained by
ond run, cross buck ami line plays.
Their forward pass worked more suc-

cessfully In the two last quartera No
accurate count of the number they
comploted wu kept, but II waa ap-

proximately ten. Young placed his
(tings accurately but the receiver did
not nai them well unttl tba tecond
half bad commenced. Claremore did
not open up iiiini the econd half,

Grove Wa- - rippled.
in ttte gecond quarter I Grove,

Kendall half, had to quit the game on
account of a pralned ankle, HI ab-

sence was felt by the Tulsa tram,
their offensive ga being (lowed up
by having Blevena, n man unused to
the back field, behind the line. He
was twitched tn hair, in the Injured
player's position, Grove returned to
the game at the beginning of the sec-

ond half, n was the only period "f
the game in which Claremore showed
any indications of keeping the score
down.

Young's handling of the tram was
a leading feature of the game, At ev-

ery period of the contest he seemed
to know the most pregnable point of
Ins opponents, "n otic down he called
a spill play three suooesslve times
flarcmorc'a defense crowded the line
ami ift the hark field open, The
three passes, which were wlselj tried,
failed only on account of the over
anxiety of the receivers, Young was
always g for gain when the re-

mainder of the hark field was

Grove Punted w 11,

8rove failed at try at goal on the
fust, two touchdown, bul kicked ev-cr- y

one of the remaining number.
His punting was excellent. One time
he punted from his own ten-ya- rd lino
over the opponent's goal lim the ball
carrying at hast sixty yards In the
an' nisi enaaiioaai end runs many
UBies compelled the admiration of an
emphatically hostile crowd of spect-
ator.

E, Grove ran excellent Interference
and was at his beat form lii advancing
the ball for consistent gain when he
was called. Blcvln proved to be an
efficient offensive man, both In car-
rying the ball "n tackle around and
halfback run and receiving the ball
,,m forward flips, when he was given
them, K racer got two pretty passes.
The Kendall team as a whole and
particularly the line played a good
defensive name. Never did a Clare-
more player carrying the ball go

by at bust two Kendall men,
Miller was c tod at backing up the
line and also ,,n the defensive.

The individual playing of the House
brothers and Patterson very often en-

abled the preps, to advance ball
twenty and thirty yards at a dip. The
crafty dodging and streaklike run-
ning of the little Indian players wis
wonderful, bul their Interference was
I r li was not very often that they
g,,t by the line of scrimmage, hut
when they did tiny were a dangerous
factor to t he Kendallltes.

Plarnmnr mulcted five forward
passes, Joe Hauso doing the heaving
In each case. O, Hause sot three.
Jones one and Alton one. They did
not attempt many until the second j

half, when almost half the plays wire
attempts at the forward heave. Ken-

dall's hark field broke UP and inter-- I

cepted a number and few were
muffed by the receiver,

Thr impulses of the Claremore
men wi re on the surface, ready for
rem tarn on the least provocation.
Encouraged hy a mean crowd on the
elde line, they became rough to the
most extreme degree, it culminated
In the last moment of play, when O. I

Hause struck John Young after he
tackled and threw the Claremore
player to the ground with a terrific
Impetus

The field
crowded with
peace-maker- s,

ami the gi
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Kendall

J,

... Alton
McDonald

Witty
. . Oorwln

Sunders
Bhelton i

. .

. Iluii lion,
O. Hauae

")

Patterson
Edwards

for Bdwards, Ed-- 1

Claremore! May- -

bury for Jonea, Mathrvvs for Alton.;
Steven fur Bhelton, Jacobs for Ban-

dera, livers for Witty, fr
Witty, Touchdowns: i. Grove .1. B,

(irove 2. Miller 1. duals af-- !

ta r touchdow ns: I. drove K. Time of
i,u irli is. I., niinutea imp mis mi-ere-

Nairn: umpire. Itogern: head
linesman. Cameron, all of the t'niver-sit- v

of i iklahoma.

Would Not Rtand for Referee.
AfTON, "kla.. Nov. 6 The AftOtt-Chels- ea

football name was cancelled.
caused by Chelsea not wanting Afum
In have any official of the name.
Chaise wanted their own referee,
umpire and hrad lineman. Aftnn

to play the name It was to
have been played at Chelsea at 3:30
this afternoon. Afton at tlrnt con-

sented until they aw I'helsra's ref-
eree, who they know had $25 bet on
the same with Afton, and who bet
that chelca would win by !, points,

NUAL GAME BY SCORE
OF 28 TO 6.

the Aggies Lone Touchdown Was Both

Jonea

Hause

Viiuiik

the Result of a Long

Forward Pass.

S I! t.p Tin- - World.

NUHM an, okla.. Nov. ii. winning
I'V 18 to li hire liiillll Ihe Oklahoma
University foothall team took Ihe slat.
title over the Oklahoma A. ' col-- 1

lege learn. It was the first time the
Aggies ever scored against the Soon-- 1
els.

in the first Quarter neither tram
scored, ami it looked us if the scoring
would he held down. HoWeVer, In the!
following three periods the locals ran
wa) from the visitor on fake plays

and passes and tallied more or less
at win, breaking Sown the farmers'!
defense. Captain Woodson man, tin).
Aggie' touchdow n on a long pass
from Weaver. Klve hundred rooters
from Stillwater accompanied the team
on a special train.

AMERICAN LEAGUE MEN

MADE NO PEACE MOVE

At. Ml Bill KUTHIKM MM II I

ii i.i. JUKI Its or m
llk I I I It.

'HICAGO, Nov. 6. American
guera, in winding up their annual

'.invention today, h it unsolved tin
two moat Important problem sup-
posed to be on the program. The
question of peace with the Federal
league appeared no nearer solution
for all tin debate on the subject, and
in, change in ownership or In the list
of stockholders in the N w fork club
was announced.

Ilegardlng the latter point, it was
given out that no normal discussion
of it had taken place.

a shakeup in the membership of
the New York club was considered
advisable hi some ,,r the magnates ai
a preliminary to an attempt to
strengthening the team m thi
met ropolls,

a definite
Wauls, owners

statement thai
of ihe Brooklyn

era!, would not buy th(
Americans was the only

New
anno

the

utire-
mcnt on the Federal situation,

.Most of the magnates declared
themselves in favor of s reduction In
the number Of players carried. They
agroed thai twenty was more con-
venient number than twenty-fiv- e, but
definite action was deferred until
the spring meeting.

MISSOURI WILL MEET

DRAKE TODAY

l II I Itl nil il GAMK BK-- i
u i i mi: mins i iti
I IV ON l l ltl S( I I I Wis

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 6 The I'nl-veral-

of Missouri ami Drake, tini
verstty arc the only Missouri valley
conference teams that meet tomor-
row. Most of the other members of
the conference play minor games,

for followers of the valley sport,
therefore, centered at Desftfoines,
The Missouri eleven has shown Im-
provement during the hist two weeks
and is being pointed for the Kansas
game on November II,

Nebraska, which with Kansas, Is
credited by critics aa being the i ,ss
of the valley, will meet kiorningside
college at Lincoln and unless th, re is
a big upset the Cornhuakers should
hive little trouble in Winning. The
record of the Nebraska team to date
shows victories over the Iftohigan
Aggies, the Kansas Aggies, Ames and
Washburn, a tie with South Dakota
and no defeats.

With Halfback "ralR out of the
name, Kansas is further crippled for
its clash with Washburn at Topeka
tomorrow. However, th, Kansas
CO&CheB believe they ran add another
game to the Kansas win column,
which, Incidentally, has been tin
broken this s, aaon.

The two st. i.ouis elevens Wash-
ington university and St. Louis uni-
versity will settle their differences
in a game full of local Interest.

LAT0NIA RACE ENTRIES

FIRST HACK !'! nd nn-lia- lf fur
liaign: Brirk find Mortar. tl"; Noblrniitn.
I0; Daaaresry, lot: Tuisn, un. Chills,
toS; WhlKwrowu, I0S: Wedaa, Hit; Ann
Rrster, 108; Trp. 106: Allodo, lnT: Ohes-torto-

los: MartHvoa, 109; Qeldersst Ulrt,
112

SKi'OVP RACK llnnilii - Six
Oatsbs, l.r". liortph. 101; Orstsls,

mi HeAdoo, 105; rrtttssa, ins. asatJosIs
los Roily, 116.

'Illlltll RACK Sii fiirlonim; C.illp, 09;
Maiunrs. 100; Biehwoott, 100; .1 n .

I"2; i'. M tirprli. IcJ. ilorriatuw!.
101' Sells io4. uiiaran I0S; Oskliad,
lot; kllti Deelsr, i"5 OthsUo, loc: Cey,
1U7; liirloii, 112.

Hit Ki ll HACK Handicap, two ami on
aasrlsf milp Kjirriatiun. It; Aaysoti
100; ChrlstopBla. ia. vsraea, 108; sir
(atcbtn. 1"., l.ailv Krrant. lo7. Coy bad.
I0T; Rank las- Donerall, 10H.

nFTH RAI K Ksadleap. all n,
Caartas, S7; Prises Hensla,

101; l.m Sknliify, 101 ; lbidgp, I tj Short
(iraaa. tt.

SIXTH BAO Mil and SSVeatr yard
iBpfeuloa, N; Kathi-- r Riley. 100; llrrnj oln
inn- HanYrg-a- 101 ; Bsnsfa Cbaaes, 108;
Kmtrlintr. in.1; Xtont Heart. I"S; RoeBlr,
101 0tttd Pott, 1H7.

BEVKKTt) RACK Mile and one., it
leenth: liorni. flu l.mly fjolOSllt, II; Rob
ert Kav. I0O Chartreuse. I0t IsselaSSa,
103: Ixiuiae Paid. "3 Winder, im s

104: Marhon. 104; O'SulIivan,
10G; (irorce Htoll. 107; Joe Dirbold. 1UW

FOOTBALL RESULTS

At WACO-- Baylor 14, Iianicl Ba-
ker 0.

At Emporia Kansas Normal 6i,
Tarkio (.Mo.) OOllegO 0.

At Wichita CoUOsT of Emporia 12,
ralrmount

At iirin(i-ld- . Mo - Drurjt 85. Central 0.
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WON TWO

WON

ELEVEN

BY A SCORE OF
G3 TO 0.

Teams Played Straight Bis Game in the West Will Be

Football Most of the
Tune.

Thr Tulsa iimh school yesterday
afternoon swamped tin Bartleavllla
High school at South Main street ball
park hy the one-aide- d score of it to
a. The visitor were entire!) out
classed In every department of the
vame and at no time did they have a
chance to even score Tin Tulsa boy
worked like "little" streaks of light-pin-

from t he ti they entoi d ' ho
field at ihe beginning of Ihe game
until tin' timekeeper called time for
the game to end. Their swiftness was
a feature of the game The Bartles-Mil- e

boy played clean ball at ail
slates of the game and nol one row
ooi urred on the Held to maJ the gamo
The locals had I heir opopnent out-
weighed by several pounda

TI ml of the first half found the
ore If to a and the fail thai a

larger score was piled up ill the last
half Is attributed to the visitors be-
ing worn out bj Ihe heavy

of the Tulsa Irani Vi w attempts
at forward passes were made by
either side during be rntiie game and
those that were made proved to be
more damaging than the rogular g,

a Ho ball would invariably
go i. .oi "Hod" Heald ami Hawkins
for Tulsa loomed up as the real stars
of the name, vv'nlr the entire team
played a strong name Carpenter and
Irwin for Bartlesvllle wire the only
two men who w i able to make any
substantial gains through Tulsa's line.
Thne was an unusually large crowd
witnessed the name, many of whom
were in automobile. The line-u- p was
as follows:

TtTUTA F, A ItTI.KS v I LI.K
Murdoch C Ill.ks
young 13 Ely
Ii uder bach . . . .RO Bhaner
Miller LK StOUt
Impey R.K Hallman
Campbell LT Allsworth
Burton kt Gray
Hawkins lii Carpenter
Martin KM Mm v in
Seiner KB Irwin
Ural, i q Hodges

WITT KNOCKED OUT

BV NATE JACKSON

I Ml ( AMI: IN I K. Il l II Mm I I I I

LAIM1 n IT V iH
A loll

Nate Jackson of Oklahoma CltJ last
night acored a knockout over "Spider"
Moffitl of frlsco at the B. M A C, on
North Main stin t in the eighth round
of a scheduled bout Tin
blow that put Moffitl down for t

of tin was delivered low on
the liuhi side and was believed by
many to have bet n a foul. Koferec
Harry Poudei had counted as far as
six when someone yelled foul, at
which time Moffitl rolled over on Ins
side and olalmed the same. PoudeT
said that he did not believe the blow
was a foul, but admitted that it was
Just above the belt In the side of the
stomach, After Moffitl bad retired
to his dressing room and was placed
on the rubhiiiK table his body allowed
no marks of a foul. There were
many. If not more, persons w ho held
that the blow was a clean delivered
one. Both nu n fought like demons
through the seventh round with hon-
ors apparently even.

The fourth, r.fth ami seventh
rounds were Moffltt'a by a shade.
while the sixth was .lacks, , lis hy a
nice margin. The first, second and
third rounds wen even with Jackson
carrying the fiiit t.. his opponent all
the while. There has been no other
bout staged m the club since it re-
opened that compared In anyway with
the one lust nichl. It was the first
time two men, known in Kansas i',tv,
Memphis and ETrlaco, as well as dos
ens of other cities, with the science
and experience that they displayed.
have ever boxed here Jackson fight
in Memphis. Tcnn , Monday nlghl and
will return direct to Tulsa, where on
neKI Friday night he will meet Mike
Orrlaon of Kansas City, one of the
few men that have ever gained a de-
rision over him.

Tin- preliminaries were superior to
those of any other show yet staged
hy the local promoters. A scheduled
five-roun- bout between Harry
I'eters and Waller Prater ended close
to the end of the first round, when
Prefer floored his man for the full
count of ten. 1'rater displayed that
in- is the most gruelling fighter that
ever entered the local rinit. by his
wicked wallops to Peters' face after
he had Just dm ki d and received sev-
eral hard Jabs himself He was
"dubbed" by several present as "line
Hound Prater'' t01 he scored bis
victory. Kid Mark of Oklahoma City
and Edgar Morris of Tulsa wa nt four-round- s

that entertained the crowd
very much. While they were Inex-
perienced in the game tiny offered a
deVer little eahtoltlon of the manly-ar-

A battle royal between five ne-
groes opened the card and met the
approval of everyone present

The Smell of L'nbatited Men.
in th'' November American Maga- -

ylne Wall Irwin, special staff corre-
spondent sent to Europe by that pub-
lication, d IOCribs his personal experi-
ences particularly In Belgium. lie
was in Brussels and had a pass
through the German lines, and he also
witnessed the Una destruction of im- -

vain. After describing the German
army as it occupied Brussels, be
t sag of the army as a "gray ma-cKj-

of death earth, air atul hky."
The transport wagons were gray, Ihe
uniforms of the soldiers were gray,
the motorcycles, biplanes and bag-ac- a

wagons were gray. Mr. IrwinI.j.i..
"And over It all, lay a stell of

whbh I have never heard mention In
any I n k on war - the smell of a half
million unbathel men, the stench of
a menagerie raised to the nth power
of stench The smell lay for day
over every town through which th
Hermans passed."
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WILL MEET IN FIRST
BIO OAM B

the Pennsyh ania MichJ

gaii Contest.

'AMBHIDGE, M ii

ten football
larvard, will

.Hid skill in the Btlldll
Hie lust of the round

eugtl
nil tomorrow

robin riot
which Include Vair

ihe name will be the f
major loiilcsts oi Ihe season in the

least, rhe second will be fought a
jweek from tomorrow lift ween Prill

ii and Yale In t he in 'alio r
stadium at Princeton, the
lowing Saturday w c Ihe Vale- -

Harvard clash before an estimated
rowd of 70,000 i" uph in the now
bio bowl.
lor tomorrow's contest, Harvard

Was a siiniu favorite tonight in what
1 It- lietlinn was reported, To j.c-

tify the mills, crimson back r claliiu d
a superiority of rusbing back and
ends whose piny wa ex
peeled to counteract the long distance
kb king of BrlggK
vard team' rail)
other factor that
fa v , r,

it w a genei ill
amont! follow ura ,

eleven Would kl

ti .mi.-- , ii mci'tol
match st i

u
s,

ol

un fol

Tin ii

t the mills in ils

figured tonlghl

d ui inn i he first period with
cnolinll I'lishlnn to feel oul .oil

II

inly

el h defense, and tb.it tin final scon
v cild be a small line

The onti si will be i he eight
s.to e tin two universities began play
ina Ihe Itugby name Since .s 7 ;

I'TillCCion has Won twelve nanus t,
Harvard's five. The crimson has cip
lured the last two contest, limine
t he pi esoni si asi n tin ti am hai
been equally succesaful, each huvlnf
a record of five it.nin s Wop and ol
tied. Harvard had rolled up 181
points to 17,'t for Princeton Oppo
nent have secured 28 points on Hal'
vcid mid on Princeton,

I oe: rlainly I (iamCH.
NEW If i iHK, N 6 t'nusual un-

certainty surrounds ihe outcome of
the leading football game to be
Played in the east tomorrow

'the feature game of the day in
r the annual Harvard-Princeto- n

Ulcat at I 'a nibi i,-'.-- and I he nit, i -

sectional struggle between tin' Army
ami Notre I lame it Wi si point, In-

terest win nol center ontlrelj around
the big gridiron battles, however, for
tiir smalloi college loams appear to
be most evenly unit. In d and he pos-
sibilities for UP! ' Ktend from t lie
to;, to the bottom ol the ranking lists.

Tiie i linn of Harvard and
Princeton bring together the only -

called big five trams who haM not as
yet met defeat upon thr football ii id
this rail.

AI West Point tin- lib ts will en-
deavor to reverse the :ir, to is vi,
tory piled up lay Notre Dome last
year. If tin- western eleven has prof-
ited as a result of Its experience and
defeat at tin- bands of Yab three
works ago, this may not be easily ac-
complished, tor thr Notre Bame
team showed thai it was a very pow-
erful aggregation, although lacking in
the generalship and tactics to hold
the mi's in check,

Yale appears to have a npar- -

atlvely safe opponent in Brown, f"i
the Providence tram has not shown

of any particular strength tim
Hen n.

what is expected to be one oi the
lust gamca of the day will he ppyi
at Pittsburgh, whore the Washington
umH Ii.rfr.-s- , i.l l'dle,.iw.t . of Plria
burgh 'earns meet in their annual
con teat.

Game in the wet.
CHICAGO. Nov. 6. - Tomorrow's

western football card and last year'
scores;

At Ann Arbor --Pennsylvania u vs.
Michigan II

At inoianapons- - unm Man- o vs
a a a i

At EJvanstnn Iowa 7S vs. North-
western 0.

At Des Moines Missouri in vs.
I Hake n.

At St. Louis vs. Washington ...
At Lanilng Mount Union 7 vs.

Michigan II.
At Lafayetti Kentucky vs. Pur-

due; no game but year.
Michigan's annual clash with Penn-

sylvania is the feature contest on tic
tool nail program for tomorrow. Tic
game promisee t" be a slashing bat-
tle lor. while ihe Ponnsylvanlan
Were off this season to a rather poor
start, tiny have Unproved steadll
since and apparently are at their
best. n the other hand, it is likely
that thi- - Harvard gamo, though it was
a I (Ugh, wearing contest, helped the
morale of tin- iM.-e- Michigan squad,
given them confidence and teaching
them the importance of the close ad-

herence to the tactic taught by Tost,
Leaders in the I ace for big nine

honors have an off day, but tin re i

good, deal of Interest I" Hie Indian
i iim game at Indiana is.

Itlir Souther) (.aims.
ATLANTA. Nov. I. Canu be-

tween Vanderblll and Tennessee at
Nashville and the Alabama Poly-
technic Institute (Auburn) and the
Georgls Bchool "f Technology at

feature collegiate football in the
south tomorrow.

other gamis in which much Inter-
est la being displayed Include the
contests between the I'nlversity of the
South (BeWanee) mid Alabama st
Birmingham; North Carolina a. k M

and Georgetown at Washington and
Washington and Lee and Bwarthmorfl
at Lexington. Va.

Neither Tennessee nor Auhuin has
met defeat this esason.

(ther ganos s lied b,l for toner-ro-

include Mississippi vs. Tulane at
New Orleans, Louisiana State vs. Ar-
kansas at BhrevepOTt, Ln., Mercer vs.
Mississippi A B M. at Strakville,
Miss, Austin vs Texas Christian at
PoTt Worth. MISSISSIPPI college vs.
Christian Brother! of Ht Louis at
Memphis, Southwestern vs Hendei
son llrown at Little Hock, Ark , Texas
vs. Haskell Indians at Houston, Texas

Won (n the Ninth.
HAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 6. Clark's

single, which followed Bnodgras'
dodblo In the ninth Inning of today's
game, sent the New York outfielder
across the plate with th run respo ri

sible for the victor)
over the irans. Snjrc, 1 to 4.
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THE CORNER GROCERY
Second and Frankfor.
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I'uiv (Iraiiulutcd Ktigur, 30 pounds.,.
I'uic Ijtiaf Lai'd, ;i l11 itiuud bj iup Iiup

lotllj Slllokiil I IttCOU. IM31' ixiuud
I '.est I ii v S;ih lc.ii, per iuiiiiil
lood 'ookiiig Apples, 'ii' bushel

( iiiiul PottttocK, per bushel
Tliree loaves of Kresli Mi'ciid

Best ''ut Steak
IP ef Roast

iioiied Beef

I rish Country Etggg Itfo
I I urban Potatoi , per pk ISc
Nice Green Cabbage, pei pound o
l lb f i eah iramery llutter Msu
ii i llutter, pei Hi ilue
lies) Creumery llutter, per pound BBu

lied onions, per pk lev
L uge Vellow i inn ois, per pk .. 3fe
iiu nlpa 1'i-- pk Ille
Sugai Corn, per can "

hand Parked Tollllltoes. per call hp
i .,.) So, k id I 'eas. pel ran 7e
ii, ml String Bean, per ran 7c
I'll, of i .oh. 1 cans for Ion
Pork and Hcana with Tomatoes,

s,
Van ' imp's Chill W illi I'rans,

por i nil He
Van i' imp's Spaghetti with Toiua- -

tin s, per ran Ne
Pail i 'amp's Soups Tomato,

Chicken, Mo.i. Turtle, etc He
bar So. 'p. bottle blueing .... He

I bars Ileal H bite Soap a.e
Hi oz pkg Soda ."

3 boxes Mai, In s 1 0c
:i box i Tabb Salt loo
A i S on i l ra ut por can 10c
Whole L. af Sage, per pkg tile
L ug.' Sour Pickles, per dosen. . lae
Svv ert Pll'kloS, U4rl il.'ie
Imp. rted Dill Pickles, dosen -- "'
B p o kugns Mince M. at lot'
l. Iliall rails lit Milk got!
II irge rails Pel Ml Hi 2,'e
i ' , un i Iheese, per pound Tl

u ii rts 'ra nbei lies Sec
1 lb I'll Kvap. Pearhes Ille

In h'ancy Kvaporatod Apricots. .6u
New am y Plillies, pound I'--e
.'I packages Seeded Italians !l."o
I ' un v i Hives, per quart Bsc
l aa k frceh Corn Meal lie
a ins v. '' Kl Inoy I leans Bo
a ns v i Hominy lot1
i irge rans pie Peaches ..... Iftc
l hottle Ln- ours Truly Catsup ISc
:: lbs N( w Chill It. sins Bftf!
I !li Nrvv Lima It, ans Ille
N w English Walnuts, lb a.v
Nrvv Pecans, 2 lbs 25e
Ni w lilbrrts. il 0r
hromedary Dates, '2 pkg lac

.ui Jonathan Apples, peck.,, lie
l''resh Plate, pkg Hie
Tok.iv ill ages, 3 Mis 2ae
Preah Urlck 'hill, lb So
A. .1 Pancake PloUr Hie

Pork Ham, whole.

Pork I lam, sliced .

Pork
Steak

Pork

Veal fancy .

Vral
Veal Roast

Vral Stew

la g of nine

Pal liens, alive
( alive. . .

PI Kl I UtD,

a

10

all

2(le

. lac
12', e

lie
I !l,

20e
2.-

Boc

ISo

12'o
ISc
Iftc

. Mo

(ir.e

Si IB

M 2.".

2

Boi Car host of the

Beth son of s n Holi
ering of 212 South Denver,

Ills Vugll when
he an

to r. Bis--
s,tt at the cornet of Ninth and

about
to the of Mr.

lust night, Both, in
with Hubert and Virgil

hud to a store
lu that purt of lon some gro- -

a ,i Hui kw heat lioiir Kic
Pure Maple lllle

Pure Sorghum noe
Pun- call Ille

a for Mo
wool

rook up,
Swool Uirge

kind, perk 22c
l..ui;e Appies, peck. IHe

Pumpkin, i for lUe
la. fours Truly Com, pel ran 12c

.'.i .tn Spsghettl, per can 12c
I. an Chill, pel ran 12c
L.iii'r dosen 2oc
8 largo rans Pineapple Ibc-
I .an Peeled 2e

. ins Sltci d 45c
- ram: Pitted 4ftc
l' rans pi s 4,e
Jelln, an) flavor per pkg 0c
III.- rakes i 'hocol it, lie
Cumpound .per vo

Silver Leaf Laid, per lb I."e
On it I2e
II. n nil p, r 211c

'a akfasl Pai mi. per lb and lot!
Plain II Ille
Plenli la ms, pi r Iftc
Swim's Hams, pit- in pfo
2 IPs llesl Coill id Lard lie
swift s por lb fa
in t H s.iit ii. ii por lb lie
ZTie Mottle per bottle 17c
ilSe Can lv i '. U.i liing 'ovvder 10
t ,, i'. ui II' ultll Club, II P IfC
2 He i 'an i ioooa 17c

6c i !an Pure 1'rull .... I4e
" Hie pkgs Starch 17c
2 I in- pkgs it hi Ifc
ii i ne liars Tolb t Boap to
: in- runs Milk 17c
li, .h Comh per
- ne Post Toast les 17c
2 in i 'in PlaltO I7e
2 in,- pkgs its 17c

in.- Hollies 17c
i ream of per pkg I Ir
i Ira pe Nuts, per pkg 14c
Swili's H uns, pei Hi 2(lc
Polk per lb ISc

50c per lh
4n. per lb Mo
am- per lb 2!lc

Pest Tea, per lb SHc
iiu.,, i oe Mo

4 in Hi n 27c

Telephone 4040
this is busy orders be taken Phone 3G54.

WE DO DELIVER FREE!
within city limits oixiers amounting t - or more, made up from

tin- above, exclusive ni' sugar. N" deliveries promised on short uotice.

THE CORNER GROCERY
Second Frankfort.

Wf My Bros.
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Shoulder

Pork Shoulder,

Chop

Cutlets,
Chop

Bhoulder

Mutton,

spring thickens,

pounds
pounds

pound

Ira-

ni.

Wcldy Bros.

SMASHED AUTOMOBILES

Driving Control
VheoL

Pickering,
very seri-

ously damaged two automobiles ami
narrowly escaped injuring himself and

"inpanion. Klxmer,
Into unoccupied auto-

mobile belonging Charles
Chey-

enne yesterday noon.
According statement

Pickering
Downing

nxtner, gone grocery
for

Syrup, quart
Gallon Countri

Molasses,
Grape Pruit,
Mlnesota iiurbank Potatoes;

bushel Mo
Jorse) Potatoos, mealy

Ked Cooking
Standard

Camp's
C!amp"s

Hananas,

Apricots
Peaches
Cherries

Grs

pound
Swift's

pound
pound

BaV

inn, pound
pound

Premium

smoki',1
Belly,

Catsup,

.lam

ieanser

Honey, square I7e

Rolled
Mustard

Wheat,

Premium
Chops,

Regular Coffee, Mo
llegular Coffee,
Regular Coffee,

Broom
llegular

line will over

the any

and

dashed

com-

pany

liaenn,

Trader's HA
wo read where many devlla were

cast out lu short order ami tin people
made good,

will take three years to whip the
devils out of the Coruiuiis ami force
tin in to he good. This will cost bil-

lions of dollars, millions of lives.
' bankrupt thOUSandS of people mill up

Set the finances of tin- entire World.
Wc see the handwriting on the wail.

We are going to unload, regardless of
cost. No mailer what price others
make, you conic to us ami buy for
b'SS.
Beet Sugar, worth MAS
Cane Bugar, worth ."imi
5 pounds Cane Sugar , ilje
Best Potatoes in Tulsa, bushel ."

Cabbage! Weil, if you do not like our
prices we will give them to you.

I gallon Peeled Peaches :l(lc
gallon Apricots Site

i gallon Blackberries BBc
Bran li.un
Mill-ru- II. Ill

We are si lling the best lioiir In
Tulsa at 2..',(l per hundred, Others
get la no to It. CO,

We bought our I'lour while wheat
Was "lie per Inishel We have t n big
gist grocery trade in Tulsa Our
pi In s mid goods must be right or
bring thrm back.

. nave a good line of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Shors. Makr us an of-

fer and take thrm, for wc must have
money. Do not Walt, but come now
Wc need your trade and we approi- -

ate your hrip Remember, money
bark at all time not pleased.

Trader's
iiu; l 1ST NKCOND,

series m Downlng's car, While Rob
rt went Into the store the other two

lads derided to run off and leave him
for a Joke Tiny were traveling lit
good speed down Cheyenne approachi-
ng Ninth when live SUtOmoblhSJ met
and in the confittlon f the moment
Seth lost his presence uf mind and
plutiKVi! Into the vacant car standing
In front of Illssetts home, while ho
bad left It while he was at lunch.

The Ogai t amount of the damage
done to Cow Ming car has nut l ieu

302 W. 1st
Sugar, S

Cabbage
o pound

pound

P I v k

11.00
si oo

15c
rro
(ro
1 00

1'

list,

It

if

WK'S
CASH GROCERY

I'honr 1596

11.00
2c

:ioc
lOe

7o
7c
7c

10c

Hood Butter, pound
Salt, 3 pkgs
Corn, 1 can
Peas, 1 can
Tomatoes, lpoUnd can
Tomatoes, can
Best Full Cream Cheese, pound
Best Vellow Swell PoUltOea pk
Good Irish Spuds, pk , 20V; bu. .

Good I'iour, f,0 pounds
(,oo,l 2i pounds
Hi M Meal, small sack
B' st Meal, large sack
Best Compound Lard, 2 lbs
Hood D. 8. Meat
Apples, peck
Fresh Country Kgu's
Best Coal till, 2 gallons

Or a gallons
Small pkK- Toastles, 2 for

Strictly Cash
Allt.l II, i V , I PP. HI,

bul car
new and was put

BBS

BBc

7llr
l 2..

-'

BBc

BBc

I7e
1.

Iftc
21.
BBc

BBc

Ifc

IBM

HAWK'S
CASH GROCERY

learned, Pickering's
Franklin

was a
entirely

out of commission. It was taken to
the Franklin garage where it is be-

ing overhauled. The damage done it
will probably amount to one hundred
ami fllty or twu hundred dollars.

I I, .gnat Falsifier
Wlgg "That fellow l.otighow Is a

most plausible liar.''
Wag should say he Is. He eon

tell a lie and then prove the truth
A If


